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vi.uritiNti,

From Factory to Salesroom
we carefully watch overy detail,
honce we are ublo to present lor
your approval the finest stock of
Roadymade Spring Olothlng in
the city.

A. C. YATES & CO,

LKDUKIl 111)11, DINO,

OOIl. OHE9TNUT St SIXrH STS.,

I'llILADKLI'IIIA.

11 YKIW A HATIirof).

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
KOItMKV, IIOVS, CHILDUKN.

mnnularturod Irmn rniotully solcotod wool.-KS'-

Ill nil Ulti liuiilliiK I'KKITY HTYI.KH,
h.(!KI,liKST KIT I I.Nil, WKI.L MA OK, InWKI.L TIll.MMKD, itml uuilked lit figures
Unit hear favor dilorniiipurisuit - lilt the low-s- t togiven by unv Mrtt C:us clothing House
In the city.

All woolans solcrlud with a view ! giving
Ml boil osslhlo roiultsi, lo p lmineiicy el
colnrH. All goods thoroughly sponged, U the
MM tlml thi-r- will be no shrinkage In lengths
ami widths of rariuonl atlor mniiufucluio.

Our iiiiikniif Cl.orillXO itlways stands llio
test as tn ilurulil'lly, and maintains t tin shape
anil color In nil kludsut weather, iaIii or nlil tie.
A trial I nil Unit noc miry to convince tint
mostskontlcuf lis superiority or most all
olliur makes.

Our $10 and $12 Suits to
are marvels of n'icapno-'s- which no Clothing
Huyer, contemplating tliu purchase el Mprlng
Hrttiiiiint. Hlioulil lull to kit. 'I Im wonilur In
how clothing mi good can be niadn ter no llttlu
inoutiy. rroin tlio UhHOrtmuiit we have It Is
nntOHtlciilt to make salistaclnrv selections,
bton tn iiml lieu wliutyou llilnkot Ilium A

-- Tradu lospi-clliiil- toilette!

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKAIHNU LANOAHTKIl CLOTH IKH8,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
a

LANOASTKU, I'A.

1,UUUiUUU ed I" Laiica.lor nt

The Tailor's Guild.

A now ontorprUu lor Lancaster Inu been
opened at NO. 1 WKsT KINU STIIKKT, ovur
Locher A Son's Hanking llou.o, wliuru tlio
trade can be supplied wlt'i yvorythtug thit
portulustou Kino Merchant Tullorlng Kstub-lNlimon- t.

Arrangements with the populur
mil loading bouses In Now York unil Phila-
delphia to mipply ult the Latest NOVlltloS In
tlio tmirkot, as well iih amy great drives that
may be ottered at iorcod sales, can always be
loiinil two. rartles wishing to tlupllcito cor-tnl- n

styles can tlmt access to a Kull Lino et
Buiuploson memorandum representing all the
prominent stocks In the uiarkot.

All the leading Kasuton Uoports anil Jour-mil- s

et Knropo m anil American publications
can be obtained hoio. Any Information ami
thorough Instruction given tn the Art et Gar-

ment Cutting In all Its viitlnus branches of a
tlicorollenl and praotlcil benefit to the trade.
A Largo and Boloct Stock now o)im el tliv
Latest Novultlea lu Huttings, Vesting, Trou-sorin-

and Overcoating, which the public nro
cordially Invltod to ozainlno mid coinpiiro
prlocH, and tool assuroillh.it mote value can
bu had fur their liiTisluiout thnu at liny ollu r
homo tu this city.

Nono but skilled workmen umployud. Our
productions tank uaual to any tltsUclass
houses In l'htladelphln, at prices to warrant
reudy and uxtonnlvo sales.

Calloarly and jilaco your orden which will
recolvo prompt attmitlon, and sntUlactlon
guaranteed tn overy pnrtlculnr,

Itospcct fully, Av

J.K.SMALING.
Lanoabtkh, Murali 18, IMJ. uiario-l- ) WA8

IKHII llltUTIIKIC.II
WE IIAVK OUIt STOCK OP

SPRING CLOTHING
NOW REA.DY FOR YOUR

INSPECTION.

Tho KOOds wu oiler to you are nil of OUIl
OWN TilANUKAOTUHK, are tVKI.li MADtt,
WKM, TltlJIMKl). el UOOD. HONKHT MA.
TKKIAL and lit juices which NONK (JAN
KtJUAl. KOll UIIK.Sl'NKBB.

Wu call oapoclal attention to our largo stock
et

Obildreii's, Boys'

and Youths' Suits.
Onrlluoof SIlOllTl'ANTSOirs, lor Chil-

dren, riiuun Irom sizes 4 to 11, and from ouu
dollar ami fifty cents up.

l.ONO I'ANTSUITS, lorHchool Hulls, Irom
two dollars mid twunty-tlv- cents up.

HOYS' blUTB, from the best to the cheapest,
at all prices.

YOUTHS' SUITS, all qualities, ter nil uses,
lit your own prices.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

OF ALL DKS01UTTIONS.

ALWAY8ATTHE LOWEST I'llIOEB.

Trunka, Vallaoa, Bhawl Btrapo, Etc
WCALL AT-KI- O

HIRSI & BEOTIER,
l'KNN HAM, CLOriliNU UOUSK,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoou Stroet.

AT OllAltll.L,'H, Dllltl. AND VltSK.
ileal ltlco.Oo, so uml Do, or3Bs, Uoi dried

Hwoot Corn, Bo a quart Wejtern ilnller Klour
750J Uholco Klour. I'Jo l Kpp's Cocoa, .'(Hit
drlod l'eachos, Ho VI ft t Haker's Chocolalo
'joo i Host Coilcos, 'Jo, 20o, Hit) mid lio-H- ojb

lonstod and, lunnlim mill by steam power,
always flush utouud,

0.OI lllliU,VN IIKUW KAH, At:,

LMALINU ItAUatttAN.

mill & Bansman,

PINK TAIIiOHH,

1IAVK RKM0VK1) TO

No. 121 North Queen St.
And will bn plouii-i- l lo Imvo you oxamtno

their KlKBimt Block el

SUITINGS, Etc.,
-r- oit-

8PRINQ AMD SUMMER "WEAR.
timyIVdTu,TliAB

n

11 r.MOVAI.

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, New Goods,

S. S. RATHVON,
MitcIiiiuI Tullor nnd Draper.

llonpictlu'ly Informs liN patrons and lli'ipuli-li- e

that ho lias llimovil Ids Merchant Tal lor-In- it

Kstubllshmiint Horn Mi. KM, whom It has
been located lor over thirty years, to

131 North Queen St.,
(IIOWKI.IVB ISUIMHNU),

Whuro ho has Ju-i- t opned with utrosh nnd
HfiiHonalilo lltm el fabrics, ter mini and boys'
wear, which will be Hindu promptly to order

any styl". and satisfaction iismiind.
1 liniikt ii I for p iBt lavnrs. hN eirortH shall be
merit the continued confidence nt the pub

Ik',

S. S, RATHVON.
I'rncliml Tailor.

liiii I mil

u.1.1 a ai MOM Si rOal'hll.yy

'Cliran K ASH ION A III, K SUITS that urn euro
become l'Ol'U I.Alt

--Tin:-

BUSINESS SUIT,
Sack Coat, Dink Mixed (Joods over l'luld

raturu
Price, 10 Dollars

-T- 1IK-

Promouade Sack Coat Suit.
Tho pattern et material Is a Dark field with
vnry line plnld iirrmiKod to form plu lines.

A very duslniblo SUIT for ifuueral wuur.

Price, 13 Dollars.
--TUU

SOCIETY SUIT,
MANDiOMK NKW HTYI.K CUT-A-WA-

(JOAT bUl V.

In Folld colors, worsted mutorlal, bolng
Blmlliir ton whip com, but very much neuter.
This Hult will becomu populur ter ovunlnu
Drcks.

Price, 18 Dollars.

Tliesii Bulls are strictly All-wo- ol and In Kit
and Finish we wan ant tbom

FMST-CLAS- 8.

Williamson & Foster,
OKALKllS 1- N-

Hals and l.'iibs, Hoots and Slioes, Clotli- -
ig, TrunkH, Valises, Travellug

ISngH and (Icntlcinon's
FiiriilHlilniT (Inods.

Nos. 32-3- 0 BAST KING STREET,

L.ANCA8TKU. I'A.

anmmah a into.G

EXTRA PUSH.
That Is what makes our NKW SPIUNU

S'lOUK I.AHUKK, IIKTIKU AND (HKATKIt
than It over was bolme.

Heotho wunderlullow prices in

-- AND-

Boys' Clothing.
Mon's Sulis at 3.49, 11.00, II.5O.W.0O, ftl.OO.WW,

flU.UU, IiptoIHIU.

BOYS' AND OHILDRBNS' CLOTHING

OUIl U It EAT SPECIALTY.

Hoys' HulU at tll I2.A0, 13 00, :l.50, l.t)0,
$5110, IH.OO, uplotlO.lW.

Uhlldton'sHiilts at 11.35, 11.71, i.aj, I2.nn, (3,00,
$1.00, up tolU.W.

TO THK I,.vl)IK& : II you wlshto buy Hoys'
or Ulilldrons' Suits look at our ihiko stock,
cU'Kaiit miido styles, workinuushtp, quallly
and low prices, they canuol. bu approached
unywlicroln this city.

L. Bailsman & Bro.,
THE KA8U10NA1ILK MKItdllANT TA1-LOU-

AND CLOTIIIKUS.

Nog. 66.08 N0IIT1I QUEEN BTRELT,

UlKht on the eonthwost Corner et Orange,
atrvot,

LANCAbTKU, PA.

- Not counectod with nny other Clothing
lloimnln thocltv.

Ami HKAl. KHTATKACOTIONKKH AUKNT.

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTION KKR AND UKAL KSTATK

AUKNT,
01 North Duko St., Lanoastor, Pa.

KvcrylhtiiK pertaining to my business will
tecclvomy personal attention, 'Xvrms reason,
able. UlYoiuoncall. unl'Jtfd

MKVitlAH.

"1UTIUUKA KRMKUIKM'

CUTICURA
A POSITIVE OURE

you nvnr ronx or

Skin and Blood Diseases,
FROM PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.

f0 OLKANHK Till'. HKIN.Hcalpanil lllood
L of ItehlliK, boxly, Pimply, Ooppoi'C'iloio'l,

Ucrorulous, luhiirlted, una uoiiIukIous Hum
ors, lllood Poisons, U'curs, ArcmHes and I it
fiintllR Hkin Tortures, thn Ctrriuviu Hkmsdim
urolnlulllblo.

Uutloura Itoolvrtit, tlio now lllood t'urlflor, ofDIurollonud Aporlont, ozpels dlseaso Kurms
Irmn the blood nnd perspiration, und thus re-
move, tlio eriuie cdticuka, the meat Hi In
Uuru, Instintlv allays ltchliiK and InlUmma-tlon- ,

clears the Hklu and Ucalp, heals Ulcers
anil lores, restores the Completion. Ctrrtc"

Boat, hii oxqnWItn Hklu lloiiutlller and
Toilet Uequlsllo, Is Indlspensublo In trcallnu
skin dlrtoiuios, nnd lor roiiKh, rlmppod, or
creasy skin, lilch heads, blotclus and baby
humors. Cuticuha KmiEDiiisaro tint only

blood uurlllcrs and skin beautltlers.

Dim., llnuctitoii, ki , lawyer, '.'M HtaUi st ,
Iloston, reportHii case of bull Ithoum under
his observation lor ten yours, which covered
the patient's iKHly and limbs, and to which nil
know mothoils of troatinent had been applied
without benedt, which wus completely cnrot
solely by the CtiTlucnA IIemkuirs, luiivlnit u
clean and healthy sklu.

Mr, and Mrs. rvcrrlt Mlrlildnn, llelcher-tow- n,

Mass.. writes : Our little boy was terri-
bly nlllicted with Hoiolula, Halt llliouin, and
Kiysipolas over slneo lie was born, and until-tin- ;

we could k'v" film helped til lit until we
tried C'liTiciiRA itKMimis, which gradually
cured him, until lie Is now us falrusuny child.

II K. Unrpfti.tsr, Henderson N Y., cured
et 1'eorlaiN or Leprosy, et twenty j ears'
stamlliiir, by Cutiluha Uemedirs. Tho moht
woiidurfiil cum on record. A iliistpatiful el
senilis loll troin him dully. Physicians and his
trlouds tliouKht liomusl dlu Cuie sworn to
beloruu lustieo el the peace and llundersiin's
most nromliient citizens.

sirs. H. K, wlilpplp, Decatur. Mich., writes
that her face, head, and some parts of her body
Here almost raw. 1 1 end covered with scabs
and soriw. Mutinied tearfully and tried every-tlilni- f.

Permanently cured by the Cuticuiia
Ukmkmxh from aMklu Humor.

Mold by nil driiKulsi. 1'ilcu : Cutilcua, .Vic.;
IlKSOLVKNT, (I: HOAT, 2'C. 1'OrTKIl UKl'U AKU
CiikmioaLCo., Ilnstoii, Mass.

Mend for How tu Uurn Mkln IlsMfis."

ritiiK ctiiiuilt. iiitMitiiti'H riiiisii.KX utc'ocl rail's llru Store, 1S7 ami IJ'J North
Queen stunt, l.ancmler. Pa.

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.
THK. (JIIKAT IIM,1B DIHTH N

OK WlTtJll IIAZKL, AMMU- -
OAN I'lNK, (JANAIIIAN Mil,

MAILIOOI.D. CI.OVK.lt
111.08HOM, Klu.

Knrtlio lmmedlato Itellet ami I'eimanenl
Union! every form nt Calarih, Irom a ttlmplo
Head Cold or Inlluenx i to tlio l.osi of Kmcll.
inslo and lleatliitf. Uointli, HroiiLhl'ls and
Incipient Cniivuuipllou. Relief In live min-
utes In any und overy cue, Nolhlmc llko It.
(Initefid iniKnitit, wholeHiimo. (uru IickIus
Irom first upptlciitlou, and Is rapid, radical,
pel maiieul and never liillltiK.

One bottle ltadkal Cure, one llox Catarrhal
Holvent mid Hnnlord's Inhaler, all lu one
packiuto, tormliiK u complete treat iniint, of nil
dniKKlMlH ter $1. Abk vonUAKDirniiD'H ItAt)-IOA- L

CUKK I'OTTKII DllUO AND CIIKU10AL CO.,
Uosten.

ICAIIIOAI.OUKI'. I'OltMAI.i:SANDFOUOH Drug etoie. No 1J7 und 13'J

Noilli (Jiiccn street. Luncaslor, Pa.

Pain is the Cry of a Suffering Nerve.

Collins' Voltalo Klectrlo Plaster Instantly
direct the Nervous System and banishes imlii.
A porloct Klectilo Itattery combined with a
Porous riiistur ter 'a cents, it nnnlhlUtci
pain, vltallzoj wo.ik and woin out paits,
strenKt lions tired miiBCles, prevenls dlsoaso,
nnd dm'S more In nnu-lia- lt the tlmn than any
other plaster In the world. Soil uverywnoto.

inarl-tydW.rt-

WO I Mr; I'OltUM I'l.AMlKH.c

THOSE WOMEN FOLK.

How Itsril-lleude- d Men Kitlmate Heine
ThliiK" WMcti They Do Mot

Uutttrtnri,
Anybody who has led a domestic life knows

how common such thliiKuas the backuclio and
pains In the chest, are nuiuiiK the women who
dothowoik. Olton-n- nd peihapsKunerally
the dlstresies are borne without much com-

plaint. Tho women get about nnd the ma-

chinery of the liousu koos nn, lloyond this,
those course trained animals whom Now Kiik-lan- d

women call "the mun folk," seldom look.
Ho lonn as thulr wives or daiiKlitors are not ac-

tually lu bed, under the doctor's care, the uv
orage tlilck-sktnne- il husband and tathor gives
the subject no ultontloii. At tlio sumo time
the poor household ilrudKOs who dcsuivo a
botvorfato-cre- ep around, broom or utonslls
In hand, upstairs, downslalrsand outoldoors,
doliiKtlmt woman's work, which 'Ms ntver
done." Losses el loved w Ives and fair glrlt
losses whoso suddenness and uuoxpuctednoss
astonish those wooden.ps.tod husbands nnd
lathers fall, secmlnKly nut of u eloir sky nnd
torin the logical sequel to the story et nculect.

Now. you man who stand at the heads el tun
thousand such homes, allow us tndroo a woid
In your receptive oars. If those women et
yours uro worth liavliitf. they nro worth
savlnic. That back-ache-th- pain in tlio
chest I What nro they but lndlcatlousorsouio
orgaulo trouble et the kidneys, the heart, or
the hums T End It ut once by the application
el IIENBON'3 UAl'UI.NR I'OIIOUH 1'LAbTKIl.
It wlllsootho that nervous illstross, dilvc
nwuy that pain, banltli that dull, weary head-uch-

glvo now stronitlh to the body ami I res
hope to the heart. No other plasters will do
this. Tho lleimou l'lastor, howevor, Is nut
tnailoto Bell-b- ut to heal. It Is a louiody
which never yol broke Ha proiulso-au- il never
will.

YourdniKtflst has It. Hut luloro paying
yourVS cents and putting the plaster In your
pocket, look lor the woid CAl'CINK out tn
middle.

Hoabury A .Johnston, Pharmaceutical Cln
Now Yoik.

VAUU1AUJSH, V.

r.iINK UAItHIAUK IHJll.DKttb.

THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work
or lanoastkii county.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET BTREKT,
IHKKAItOrOKNTItALMAItlCKT HOUShS

LANCAbTKU, I'A.
Wo make every style Ilnegy runt Carriage

deslrod. All work flnlalied In the most com.
fortablo and elegant style. Wo two only the
best selected material, ami employ ouiy mo
best mechanics. Kor iiunllty of work our
prlcos nro the choupest In the state. Wo buy
lor cash nnd soil on the most roasonnblu tonus.
Ulvo us a call. All work warranted.

UKl'AUUNa I'KOMVTLYATTKNDEnTO.
OnoBotot woikinun especially cuiployod ter
mmptiivose. nli'MMAw

LEOPOLD'S DEATH.

THK OHIKK Olf HIM QVf.V.ti MOniK.ll- -

VlctnrU's rnvotltc mid llrulnltft Mm l)
Wltliout WnrnluB A Mkctch of tlio

Duke's Lite.

Tlio oauso of the Duko's of Albtiny'ii
death wm olTuslon of blood Intu the ns

stomach nnd Iiidkr. Thiro wcto uo iiiiiihikiI in

preinonltlouH, but the symiitoitm had
loti boon tbtcateniti. Ue won mibjeot to
ocoaalonal iitUoks of lutortinl hotnorrliano.
Ho was the .only one of the royal (IiiUch
who had nny brultiH. The (incen has
niado no public sln at jot of how sin has up
beeu nlTeotod by the death of hot fnvorito
on,biitnii Incident, which occturud Fridny

tifternoon at Windsor U.iitlo has led lo
much unfavorable comment.

Euoulo roceivod the nuwn
the pritico'H (loath nt (JhisulhiirHt anil

romomborlug how promplly the queen had
liofltonod to Bympithizo with her upon the
death of the priuoo imperial slio did not
Ioke a moment iu taking a train for Lou
dou and thouco to Windsor, a total dm
tmico of forty two miles. Tho incotltn; A
butwt'on the two widowed and bereaved
mothers is said to have boon must af-

fecting. It If) nlrnady nuuotinccd that
neither the ouoon nor Ptinouea Itcittlco
will attend the wedding of I'tliioens for
Vlolorla of Hesse. Tho lrlueo of Walcu
was visiting the Earl of Helton and re
eolved the uowb on Aiutroo race umirso.
Ue returned at once to London Tho
homes Biiectrum and Oallatider wuro
weighed for a race, but the Duko of Mou-tros- o

and Sir. (Joergo (Jhotwyud refused to
run them. Marlborough houxo, the resl-donc-

of the Priuco of W.iIoh, is busloed
with pcoplo calling to express tlioir oen
doloneo. Mr. Qladstono is much nireotod
by the duke's beath. E.irl Qnitivillo
aiiiiouticod the death to the lords and mar
quiH of Hartiugtoti in the commons.
Addresses of ooudolouco will bu moved ou
Monday

Tho blinds of Huokingham palace uro
drawn. Tho ourfow boll at Windsor
eastlo wns tolled at half past sovou. Sir
John Cowell, matter of the queen's house
hold, proceeds at otico to Cannes to bring
the Duko of Albany's lemaiuu to Eug-lan- d.

A SkMcu of the I'noeV I.I I".
Tho death of t'riuco huopold Uoorgo

Duucati Albert, Uuko of Albany, is of
importance as au event iu the English
royal family r.tthor than on account of auy
spuoial interest attaching to the life just
ended. Victoria's husbai.d, I'riuco Albert
died December 11, 18(11. I'rinouss Alice,
the only child bosidu 1'riiico Leopold that
the que on has lost, ami who w.ii thu wife
of Louis IV., Uraud Duko of Hesse, died
Doocmbor 11, 1878. Ami the queen, still
sulfoting from the loss of her lalthful at-
tendant, John Brown, is now called to
part witlt her joungest, a fi.vorito son.
l'nueo Leopold was born April 7, 18"3.
During most of hl'J life ho was iu feoble
and prccarioiiri health. When about
leaving the University of Oxford for
Windsor, to pass the Christmas holidays,
during his last term, ho was iu hujIi a
feoble condition that ho had to be carried
from the railway station to the cirrmgo
in viliieh ho wes to be conveyed to the
castle.

Many httlo tomaiicos have li-- as.sooi-at- cd

with the piiucj. Ono involving a
sudduu renooiitro with nn American lady
is rather amusing : When Leo)ld was ut
school near Windsor be mot the young
girl incidentally. Ho was very much de-
lighted with her and took no pains to eon-co- al

liia admiration. Finding one day
that the lady and her family worn going to
Windsor to see the eastlo ho eluded his a
tutor, atid au the family wore passing
through the "show" rooms ho appealed
and took clmrgo of his oharmcr, noting as
guide iu the intricacies of tlio royal npart-mout-

Having the advantage of the rest
of the party the ptinao gradually led his
companion into one of tlio rooms not gou-orall- y

open to visitors, whore ho began to
gravely point out the pictures of his iiticcs-tor-

As ho was talking the cm tains
wore drawn aside and his mother, the
queen, entored. Tlio prince presented the
oharmor, but the quoun dismissed the in-

truder iu euro of a lackey and tn.ircliol
Master Leopold to his own apartments.
Beveral matrimonial projects wcio tallud
of bofero the Ilnal step ouno All rutnoix
touching his matrimonial iutentious weio
set at test In November, 1831, by the for
mal announcement of bin betrothal to the
Princess Helena Frcdorioa Au-Uht- fourth
daughter of the l'rinco of Waldouk 1'ry-ino-

Tho wedding took place at Windsor
on the 37th of April. 1W, ami the young
oouplo went to spend their hounyinoon ut
Claremont house, near Esther, In Surrey
Following the customs of the past, thu
qttoon nnd all the mombers of the royal
lamlly watohed their departure front the
castle, nhoworing satin slippers after tbom
for luck, while tbo late John Drown hurl-
ed a broom nftor the carriage, that being
tbo Hootch equivalent of the slipper.
Princess Alico, only child of the Duko of
Albauy, was born February W, 18811.

1SM1LIHII

rtio (love rumiint Uflleatrd In n Teal Vote
tlio frsiiolilio Hill,

III the IIouso of Commons, Mr. Albert
Pell, Conservative, moved a resolution iu
favor of the rolief of local taxation. Tho
government opposed the resolution,
whloh, howevor, was carried by a veto of
208 to 107, Tho result was greeted with
loud Conaorvutivo cheers and ciics of
"Hosigu 1 resign 1"

Leading Conservatives state th.it the
Uouso of Lords will allow thu fiauohho
bill to pass Us second reading, and will
thou strike out nil propirtioiis thai refer
to Ireland. Dobate ou the ftauohiho
bill was resumed iu the Uouso of Com.
inous Thursday night. Mr. Chamberlain,
president of the board of trade, doolated
that It was the flxod mid unanimous

of tlio government to include Ire-
land iu the bill. If the Uoiifo of Lords
rejects the bill, ho lot the nation
decide botwcoti them and tlio govern-
ment, Ue had uo fear of the result, Tho
dobate was adjotirnod until Monday,

A HALK HTiiri'l D.

llio Aliieilrun OoIIcko in Homo Ixuniued
Tliruugb Amoiliiiu MIoiU.

Bcorotary Frollnghuyscu rocolvcd the
following telegram Friday evening from

V. W. Astor, Unltod States iniulHtor to
Italy s

Home, March 28, FrolicghuyBon,
Washington : Colli go exempted

from Propaganda uale, Astoii.
Tho attention of I'rosidont Aithur waa

called Keveral weeka hiiico by Cardinal
MoCloskoy und other eminent Human
Catholic prelates in thhs country to the
proposed sale, by order el the Italian gov.
ortimout, of the Propaganda property nt
Homo, Inoluding the Amorlean college.
Tho Propaganda property was levied upon
by the Italian government under the lawH
of 1880 and 1873. Pawed intra wore in.
joined by the lower court, but its dcoUlou
waa ovoimiaiiy rovertsou oy tlio supreme
court of the kingdom and the aalo wan
ordered.

With ft vlow to savlug the Amorltnn
collego, Ca-dit- al MoOloaltoy and other
prolatea of lUo Human Uathul o ohurch lu
this country rcjuostod the iulorvoutlou of

the United States government In his be-ha- lf.

By direction of the president the
Roorotary of state addressed a nolo to Mr.
Astor, the United States minister at
Home, Instructing him to lay the facts in
the oase bofero the govornrnont of the
king of Italy nnd ondeavor to obtain, If
not a porpetual abandonment of the im-

pending sale, stioh a stay of proceedings
would enable tlio friends of the college
this country to determine whether any

romedy could be devised.
Mr. Astor was further informed that

whllo the American oollngo is technically
hold by the Propaganda, It is virtually
American property, that it has boon built

nnd supported by money from this
country, and that Its sale would saorillco
Interests exclusively American.

From Mr. Astor's tolegram to the score
tary of state it appears that the represen-
tations whioh the former was dirootcd to
make to tlio Italian government have had
the desired cflcot, and that the Amorlean
college will be ozomptod ontlroly from the
Impending sale of Propaganda property.

KIOIIT mKN HANOKO.

Heavy liar's Work for tint Osllnwa In
Jillfereiit Tarts el the Country.

O. W. Bamplo, Dan Dowel, William Do-lan-

James Howard and Dan Kollny wore
hanged at TombBtone, Arizona, Friday,

the UUbeo murders. Tho flvo bandits
marched up the steps of the scaffold wlth-o- nt

lliuohlng and all docl.irod their inno-
cence 1 loath, who was lynohod on Fob-ntar-

22, was, they say, also innooont.
Thoy bade their frlonds aoml bye. Thoy
expressed faith in the Christian religion,
nnd requested that their bodies bn deliv-
ered to Father Oallagher. Nothing
occurred to mar the shoriiT's plans. Tho
murderers wore all dropped off togethor,
and with the exception of Dowd died with
out a struggle.

Over one thousand persons witnessed
the execution. A largo balcony had boon
erected ouUido and overlooking the jail-yar- d,

the builder intending toohargo $1 00
admission. Tho mob booatno indignant
and tore the balcony down. In the row
which followed seven porBous wore injured.
Ono man had his leg broken nnd auothor
his arm. Tlio baloouy would have seateil
live hundred persons. With this excep-
tion everything passed off quietly.

Other atiirdcrtr Hanged.
Francihco IVrrcs was hauecd In Placer

ville, Cat., for the murder of William and
Jacob Wirges.

William U. McDowell wns hanged iu
Sail Bernardino, (Jul., for the murder of
Maggio O'Brien ou Jauuaiy 30, 1833.

A special to the liigister Irom Sumter
says Juo Howard, colored, was hauged iu
Oolumhia, S, C, for tbo murder of Simon
Qaskius, auothor ucgro, iu Match, 1833

JLiHIOU.1 IIAI'I'KNINO-S- .

iiiubliiliiK Incident, Acillont und ti hue.
M. Narhau, a Spaniard employed as mi

engraver nt Seventh and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia, was found dead yosterday
tnorulng in bed iu the lodgiug lioueo, No.
2.VJ South Eleventh street. A bottle of
poison was on tbo table. Ho left letters
indicating that the rash act wns prompted
by the conduct of his wife or mistroes

A peculiar malady is carrying off many
rihcep iu the vicinity of Nowcomorstowu,
Ohio. Tho disease is oatifed by a worm
called the grub. An egg of the worm Is
deposited iu the nostrils of the sheep In
July or August by a peculiar kind of lly,
nnd the grub hatches out in March, and
begins burrowing towards the brain, nnd
when it punotrates it, kills the animal at
once. Thorols"no known romedy for it.

(Icorgo Berzold, of Now York, a oook iu
Thin) avenue restaurant, and Robert

Schafer, a waiter, had a dispute Friday
morning as to the proper qitautity of pop
per necessary for a largo vat o( soup that
was eooktug. They quarroled nnd cllnohed
and Beizold, seizing Schafer, lifted him
from the lloor and throw him Into the
boiling soup, His screams attraotod a
policeman, who pulled him out. Ue was
biidly soaUU'd about the head and
shoulders. Berzold was imprisoned to
await the result of the injuries.

Two weeks ago Orrin S. Todd, n farmer
living iu Tolland, Conn., purohased a
horse. Behoving the horse had a oold, ho
proceeded to treat il in various ways. Ono
of his methods was to blow smoke in thu
horse's nm-tiil- This caused the animal
tn stieezo, blowing partiolo of mucus into
Todd's face. A week or be ago Todd was
taken tiuk. Tho symptoms wore at llrst
believed to bn those of pneumonia. Later
they assumed those of rheumatism, bointr
followed by a swelling of tbo joints and
the broaklng out of the faoo with pimples
or blisters and discharges from the
nostrils. A consultation of physicians was
hold a d..y or so ago, nnd the vordlot was,
it was an actual case of glanders commuui
catod from thu horto. Medical aid wus
unavailing and the patient died after
tortiblo suffctiug.

Why Is It Hut the Klrl with thoblUKst loot
always wanu to play Cinderella 1 "ftodun'l
know ;" but we do know that thu best tonicity
lor enuuhsaud colds Is the Dr.llullrs
Coii(,'li byiup.

A DMiiBurous Case.
ltocilKSTKIt, .III no 1, ISii. "Ton

Yours iiko 1 was attacked with the mist
Intense and deathly pains lu my back and

Kidney.
" K.xtundlng tu the end el my loej and to

my brain I

" Which made modellilous I

" Krom aoiiy,
" It took throe men tn hold mo on my bed at

times IJ

"Tho Doctors tried In vulu lo tollovo mo.
Hut to uo purpose.

" Morphine and oplutos
" Had uo etrect I

" Alter two months 1 was given up to die,
" When my wife

heard a neighbor tell what Hop llitiois had
done lor nor, she ut once uol and gave inu
some, 'llio first dosu eased my brain mid
seemed logo hunting tliiouli my system lor
thu pain.

" Tho second dose eased mo so much that I
slept two hours, something 1 had not done
for two months. Ileloio 1 hud used flvo bot-
tles, 1 was well und at work, us hard as any
iniiti could, lor over three weeks) but 1

worked too bard for my stiuugth, mid tuk.
lug a hard cold, 1 wus taken with the most
acute and painful rhouuiallsm all tliroiili my
system that wus ovur known, I culled the
doctors mjuln, nnd alter several weeks, they
lett mo a crlpplo on crutches ter lite, us they
said. I mot a friend mid told lilin tny esto,
and be said Hop Hitters had cured him mid
would euro me. I poohed nt htm, but ho was
so earnest 1 wus Induced to use thorn again
In loss than tour weeks 1 threw uwaj my
crutches mid wont to work llirhtly mid kept
on using the bitters lor flvo weeks, until 1

its well us any man living, mid have
boon so lor six yoais since. It also euiedmy
wllo, who had been so lor yeais i mid has kept
her und my children, well ami heaity with
Irom two to three bottles per year. '1 here Is
no mod to be kick alnlllt Miami hitlers aio
used. J.J, Hkiik, K.vSupoi visor.

"Thit poor Invalid wllo I

Bister l
Mother I

"Or Daughter I

" Can be m ado the plctiuo el health I

" With a low bottles el Hop Hitters I

" b"i iou lt (hem wfftr V
utWI'uXh8Av

rtortli 1'ule KiittditHMie,
1'llr.o lluht, lotteries, walklnir matches, and
balloon aaconalon nrn usnnlly humbuK'i of
the worst sort. It r. Ttioimit' Aeleclrlo Ull H
not a liiiintjiig. It Is n quick euro for aches
and sprains, nnd Is Just as goo I lor nlaumuoss
Kor sale by II. U. Cochran trugKlst, HI and
IH9 North Queen street.

"The Dead I.lnn."
Man void soldiers remember "the dead line"

at Amlorxniivllta. It was n mlulity dangerous
holiHiborhood. Dyspepsia, biliousness, und
liver and kidney diseases are full et perils lot
the sick, but Jlurtlock lllooil lUUtrt uro a cer-
tain romedy. Holdovorywhoro. Kor sale by
II. II. Cochran, drutSKlst, 137 and U'J North
Ouoon stroet.

1 Well r.vriryUodr to Know.
Kov. UoorRa II. Thayer, an old cltlzon el

this vicinity known to every one as a most
Influential citizen and christian minister el
the M. K. church, Just this moment stopped In
our store to say, " I wish overy body to know
that 1 consider that both mysolt nnd wife owe
our lives loBhlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is havliiK a tremendous sale over our counters
and Is Klvtng ported satisfaction lu ull cases
el Lunu Discuses, such ns nothing olse has
done. DIU). AlATUHKTT&iritANUIS.

llotmnoii, Ind., May 15, '78.
Bold by 11.11. Cochran, d insist, Nos. 137 nnd

13'J North Ouoon street, Laneastur, lohllcodi

llncklmi's Arnica Halve.
Tho Host Salvo lu the world lor Outs,

Hrulsos. 8orrt, Ulcere, Kail Illieum, Kover
snrns, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chllblaliis, thu
Corns, and all skin eruptions, ami positively
cuies I'llos or uo pay rciiutrnt. It li Kiinr-anleo- d

IokIvo perfect siUtsliiC.ttou or money
mlunilod. Price, '2 cents per box. Kor solo
bye. A.Loclur. Is,

A Htailllnn IIIcovtry. Is
Mr. Wm. Johnson, et Huron. Dak . writes

that his wlfn had boon tronbled with iicutn
Itronchltls lor many years, und that all reme-
dies tiled khvo no pornianitul rollul, until lie
procured a bottle et Or. JCing't Now Dlsw.v-er- y

lor Consumption, CouKlisaudColds, which
had a magical otlect, and produced u perma-
nent curt). It Is Kiiaiauteed to emu nil Dis-
eases et Throat, Limit", or ilronchlal Tubes,
Trial Hollies rroo ut O. A. i.ocuei'S iru
Hloro. Lnrun Sizes. tl.OD. m'H

Jlltr HIHIIM.

OH

choiuk:

FURNISHING GOODS,
KOIt KATII Kit, MOTH Kit, IlltO Til KltS. HIS or

TKIW, COUSINS AND AUNT
I
T.

EKISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINU SVUEKT,

Remember llio number and stieuU

ff.t'J'n ANli VAV.

OuUI.T'7. Ol.ll STAND.

UltKAT UKDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Liuliou' Soul Siicquos mid Dolman?,

Ladlou' Fur-Llu- od Olroulnrs,

Hints' itml Ladies' Heal I'ups al Cost,

sti.K usJiiiaii.r.AN.
A Lingo AsJOrliuontot (JL )VKs alUosl.

Til KiLAHUKST STOCK AM) AS80KTMKNT
OK KAHHlONAIILK

Wilier Bats, Cajs, Furs, k
Kvcrollorod to the public, al the LOtVKST

rillCKH. WholeHaloaud Kelall. Iluy
lorriLsh only mid sell cheaper

than any other Hat Sloiu
lu thu city.

SOLE AUKNT KOIt THK

Knox Silk &. Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Mauulnclory lu Lancaster.

Hoys' Caps lioin lOu. up. Mon's Caps et nil
kinds KK'ally leduced lu price. Itepalrlnir
ueatlynud piotnptly done. Old Hllk HatsnuiUo
ashlouable.

'

JOHN SIDES,
drj-tl- burcessor to HHULT, A HltO.

tll..it.U AflJt UVr.KNttHA.Ut.
Mil t .IIAIITIK,Hl

QUKENSWAttE !

QUEENS WA LIB I

-A- T-.

CHINA HALL.

China, Glass, Quconswaro.

THK LAUUK3T ASHOItTMKNT.

ALL U00D3 KXtMlANUKD IK NOTHATIE- -

KACTOHY.

llousukuopoia look to jour lntoto.it. Kx.
lunlno our stock before purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING SlItEElV

I ANOA8TKH. I'A.

MKltlVAU
-a-ia-n..

IITIUK.-1'AI'HS- M'S WISIIIHUTOIJOK.JN

DR. LA GRANGE,
ov Mil KiiukhtHtiibbt, 1'iuldku'iiia, Ta.,

mo roiiiosted to ulvo at least two days
notice pi lor to their Intended visit to prevent
disappointment und loss of time.

Dr. La Uningu's now work on Norrou DIs-oas-

mid Allied Dlsordois. Bout Hoo by post,
&u cents. Address as above. ml-Siu- d

II KAUUUAUTKltl I'Ult THK

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND 5101)00 INDIAN OIL,

--AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,

NO. D KA8T KINO STItEKT,

LANCA3TKH,l'A,

Ml'KOlIflO tllhDluiritS. TUB
CIKAV'H Knullsh Komudy. An unfallln
oure lor lmpotenoy, and nil Diseases that
follow los et Muiiiory, Untvorsui Lussl
tudo, l'aln lu tlio Hack, Dimness el
vininn. Premature Old Ako. and many
other discuses that load lo Insanity or Con.
sumption mid u 1'ruiiialuruUravu. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplot, which we dcalroto
send Irooby mntltoovory one. Tho Hpeclllc
Moitlclnols sold by all dniKKuit nt II per pack-uk-

or six packages iort-'i- , or will bu soul tree
by mall on the receipt el the money, by ad.
dressing tlio aont,

ll.U.COOIIUAN, UriiKK'nt,
Nos. 1S7 and 1SU Norm Queou stieut, Lauras.

ter, l'a.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopt-

ed, til) Yollew WruppurtMiMonlygonutno.
THK UHAY MKDlClNKrcO..

yJAw Uuiliuo, N, Y

Ut Kit HI Ah.

WOHIH KAIL.
lall to cxprns my Hrntl- -

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
llnvliiK boon allllotcd all my lllo with RCltor.
ULA, my system neemed sat 11 rated with It. It
ramn out In HLOTUIIKH, ULUKU8 and

nil over my body." Mr Car-
ter states that ho was ontlroly cured by the
liso of AYKIt'H SAItlAl'AKILt.A, and slnco
dlscontluuliig lis use, oliiltt months ace, ho
has had no return of the sorolulous symp-
toms.

All Imneliil Infections of the blnoil nro
promptly removed by tlil.i uuequnlluil alter-
ative.

rnsrAiiin nt
Dr. J. C. Ayer & fo JLowoII, Mnss.

Hold by all Driiggtsts. (1, six bottles or 13.
inarWtoal

8AI13AI'AI11LLA AND AYKn'HAYKIl'8 I'ecloral lor enlo nt Cochrnn's
Drug more, No. ,37 and 133 North Queen HL,
Lancaster, Pa,

OL' l'LAHTKU.H
SHAItP PAINS.

Crick, Sprain, Wrenches, lllieuinatlsm,
Nouralitla, ijelallca, I'lourlsy 1'alns. Htlteh lu

Hide, ll.icbucho, Hwollen .Joints, Heart
Muscles, Pain In I lie Chest, and nil

pains and aches ellli r local or ilioivsoatxid nro
Instantly relieved nnd speedily cured by tlio
well-kno- Hop Matter. Compounded, as It

et the medicinal virtues et Irosli
Hops, (luins. HalMiuis nnd Kxtrncls, It

Indeed (is bett putu-kllllni- stlin- -
ulatlnR, soothlni; and strenKthenlnrr t'or-o- us

Plaster over made. Hop I'latlcri are
sold by all dmiTKlsts and country stores. '
cents or flvo ter tl.OO. Mailed ou rocolpt et
pilco, Jlop flatter Co , I'roprlolors and

lloslon, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
AT- - Coaled tongue. bad breath, fcour slotn-aclia- nd

llvurdlsoaso cured by llawley's atom-ucha- nd

Llvurl'llls '5 els. novaHydAwC.')

pAIUUIIt'.l TONIU.

Put a Brand on Him.
" Women ntu a norosi-iir- evil," ho said,

lirliii;liif down his list hard ou thu counter to
empliiislr.o the heartless lomnrk. Il was lu
the vllluuo stole al West Milton, Uarutogo
county, and t!n)poakorwas the central flgnru

a group nt buchollc philosophers. Ho wus
homely, slovenly and sixty. "Thorn's where

illllcr lioin you ultoifothor," said Mr. UeoigO
tirAliam, el the n.mu) place. "Woman nro

mostly what men make 'cm. Whan husbands
uru brutus wives will lull Into submission or
make homo hot for tlio men ; mid tboy'ru un-

natural In either character. Lovu thorn, unit
especially be ood to them when thoy're sick,
mid you'll have not rouble. Thorn's tny own
wife, now. Hhu's sulfered n uood ill at with
dyspepsia, nervous iiiostiallou and other ts

that took thu bloom olt hoi- - cIicok and
IhospiliiKOiitot horsteps. Well, shoi-uwn-

advertisement el I'ahkuh'bToniu, and thought
II would bejusi the tiling ter hercaso. (lentle-me-

1 sent live miles utter n bottle. Hha took
It, 1 sonluuiilti utter mom Ho several ttinss.
TrouoluT Why, It you could sco how much
irnod It bos done her ymi would say that
woiiinu uro the k routes t et Oed's blessings,
mid 1'AiiKBii'sToMuls the next "

This iiiupai-ailoii-
, which bus been known as

I'AUKKii'H UimiKK Tomu, will hereaflnr be
culled simply I'AnKsn'H Tonio. This cIiiiiiko
Iuls been lomleicd ueccHury by substitutes
Imposeil upon their customers by unprin-
cipled dealers under thu nauio of Kinder; and
uslni:orlti leally au unlmporlmil flavoring
Inurement, we drop the misleading word.

Theio b uo ohanuo, however. In the picpani-Ho- n

Itself and ull bottles romalnliiK lu the
hands et dealers, wrapped under thonainont
"l'AltKKIl'8 UINUKI1 TOMIO," COUtlltll HlO KUlllllllll
modlclne It tbo slennturo et Hiscox A Co. Id
ul the bottom et oulaldo wrapper.

IIAlll IWIMnANII1)AUKKIt'S lor sale al Cochran's Dructtloio
No. .'I7 and l.T.I North (jtioen st., Lancaster, I'a

MIMICAL lmtTltUlMtlXb,

txru.oox A W1IITB

Wilcox ifc White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.
NOW IS TUB TIMK TO UU Y

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUUHTKUINU I'ltlOKS.

Onotiood tJecoud-Han- l'lano 150.O)
ouo Klcjsunt Hecond-llmi- Ornan 45.01)

One Kli'Kunt Now Organ, Couplers
mid Sttb-lliis- W.(0

Wilcox it Wliltu Organs Horn 173.00 to fl&O.lO

"Knnbo," MoPhall, Qrovonstoin &
Ii'ullor, Koystouo, nud Voso

& tfoua tlunoa,
All Marked Down to ltoltom I'rlcOi. Almost
Klvou uwuy.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST KING STltEET,

II. II. LUC1CKNHAUII, Agout.
fobl7-tt- d

TIA WAUK, XV.

I OHM 1. UU1IAUU,

FURNACES and RANGES

OK ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and ceo the New Improved WKOUGUT

1LON COLD CAtiKj

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest and Lest FUHNAUK in the
MurkoL

MANUKACTUHKD K.CLU8IVKLY 1JY

John P. Schaum,
24 South Queen Stroet,

fobfl-lv- d LANCABTKU. I'A.

JttAVttlNKltr.

DIHSOLVK1) I'AKTMKKftHUKAVINO closiHi the Uhostuut
fcticet Iron Works, 1 doslru to tnlorm my eld
patrons und the publio gonerully, that I am
still lu Uio business, being locuted In the renn
Iron Company's Works, North l'luni street,
where 1 am making Iron nnd Hruss Castings
otuvory doslrlptlon, mid will be pleased to
servo all who may tavor mo with their ptron-auo- .

Krom (0 yours oxperlenco In thu business
and using the best material and employing
the best mechanics, 1 aiu nallintsl I can guar
uuluoonttro satisfaction. Castings maie from
a mtxturo et Irou and stool which are more re--

liablu for stroiitfth und durability V,',,1;,!1.
..no, i,n bnnwn. V i,..iih roll

rolls mid rolling mill work a )H,c!n:' V"

lugs uiuilo et vury sott Iron. n'u.V1r,yh,?1'JJ"
I 1

taffaWwelM!
,irn Cob refitted muuinprovoii.

AUo ottu liand. ''V w,,,plh!c'l.fl n'aVo'lJJen "
.So lor

U)
yrs,Kuaranteetnir

rophico Ibotn lo 6tVO
Islactioii, ILO. McCULLEY.

anut-""- "'

MIIIK l.AICOr:f A.Mf llJr HT4IUK D

Kiiohio,fuslnound I'oker cards iromiKi

'"nlvitXMAN'S VKLLOW rUONTClOAB
oXvllCi

?'"fr

- s
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